Efficient production of Japanese encephalitis virus-like particles by recombinant lepidopteran insect cells.
The production of Japanese encephalitis (JE) virus-like particles (VLPs) in stably transformed lepidopteran insect cells was investigated. The DNA fragment encoding the JE virus (JEV) prM signal peptide, the precursor (prM) of the viral membrane protein (M), and the envelope glycoprotein (E) was cloned into the plasmid vector pIHAbla. The pIHAbla contained the Bombyx mori actin promoter downstream of the B. mori nucleopolyhedrovirus (BmNPV) IE-1 transactivator and the BmNPV HR3 enhancer for high-level expression, together with a blasticidin resistance gene for use as a selectable marker. DNA encoding a form of prM with a pr/M cleavage site mutation was used to suppress the cell-fusion activity of VLPs. After transfection with the resultant plasmid, Trichoplusia ni BTI-TN-5B1-4 (High Five) cells were incubated with blasticidin, and cells resistant to the antibiotic were obtained. Western blot analysis and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay of a culture supernatant showed that transfected High Five cells secreted an E antigen equivalent to the authentic JEV E. Sucrose density-gradient sedimentation analysis of the culture supernatant from recombinant High Five cells indicated that secreted E antigen molecules were produced in a particulate form. VLPs recovered from the supernatant successfully induced neutralizing antibodies in mice, particularly when adsorbed to alum adjuvant. High yields (≈30 μg/ml) of E antigen were achieved in shake-flask cultures. These results indicate that recombinant insect cells may offer a novel approach for efficient VLP production.